SOUTH COAST MOGO ZOO TOUR
02/03/2019 – 07/03/2019
DAY 1
Make your way to Merimbula, we will make arrange transfers from you
preferred mode of transport.
Dinner
Served in our Marquee you may unwind afer your travels and meet your
fellow tour companions whilst enjoying a Barbeque.

DAY 2
This morning we head to the fshing, tmber and cruise ship port town of Eden.
Our tour this morning starts with an Eden harbour cruise. Cat Balou, a 16f
Catamaran will take us around Twofold Bay in a two-and-a-half-hour discovery
tour. Relax as you cruise around a beautful, deep natural harbour surrounded
by Ben Boyd Natonal Park. Learn about Boydtown, Edrom Lodge, The
Woodchip Mill, local Mussel farms, Boyd Tower and the Naval and Fishing
feets. Dolphins and seals are commonly seen and, season permitng, you may
see some Whales.

A quick trip to the lookout is followed, and then it is tme to explore the
township itself.
Afer lunch we visit the Eden Killer Whale museum to visit Old Tom and relive
the history of Eden’s whaling days.
Dinner
Club Sapphire Merimbula

DAY 3
This morning we visit Wheelers Oyster Farm for an informatve guided tour,
which includes a tasty sample for you to try. Oysters and other fresh seafood
delights may be purchased for you to enjoy later.

We now have a wonderful morning at Sapphire Coast Historic Vehicle Club,
enjoying morning tea and a conducted tour of the vehicle restoraton projects
underway and of the Motor Museum.
Afer a short break in the township of Pambula we head up to Kalaru to On the
Perch Bird park. Meet the keeper and interact with birds from Australia and
around the world. Intent on conserving some our most endangered species
from extncton On the Perch is playing a key role in protectng our wildlife for
the future.
Dinner
Tura Beach Golf Club

DAY 4
Afer a contnental breakfast, we have an 8am start, heading up the coast to
Mogo Zoo. We will stop, weather permitng, by the water at Narooma for a
quick break and morning tea.
Mogo Zoo is a privately-owned Zoo that supports an amazing collecton of
endangered species that is spread over many acres of landscaped gardens and
they can also boast of the largest collecton of primates in Australia. The Zebras
and Southern White Rhinos wander the Savannah plains alongside the majestc
girafes. Meerkats, Lions, Tigers and afectonate Red Pandas are just a few of
the species you will encounter.
Our tour today also includes a unique Girafe Feeding experience.
Afer some tme to roam around the eclectc litle village of Mogo our journey
will see us detour back through Bermagui, having a break to look at the
beautful harbour and local fshing feets. Making our way back down the coast
we will drive through the beautful litle village of Tathra and enjoy some of the
stunning coastline we have in this area.
Dinner
RSL Club Merimbula

DAY 5
Your coach driver will take you on a tour around Merimbula, Short Point,
Fishpen and Merimbula Lake highlightng our panoramic views.

Merimbula Aquarium is our next stop where you will enjoy a guided tour of the
local marine life the Aquarium has on display, you will then enjoy a Devonshire
Tea overlooking the Wharfe and magnifcent waters of Merimbula.

Dinner
Club Sapphire Merimbula

DAY 6
Enjoy your Contnental breakfast at your leisure before we bid you farewell
and you head safely back home.

